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conclusions: The colonization of P. argentipes atlaboratory setting is feasible and the present stuclyprovided the first ever successful attempt in Sri Lanka.
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Background: Detection of parasite DNA by Polymerase chain Reaction (pcR) is considered as thegold standard for diagnosis of cutaneous leishmaniasis (ct). sp".imens for morecurar assays maybe transported and stored in either ATL buffer or RNAlater depending on the downstream applicationssuch as DNA based diagnostics or gene expression studies.
objective: To compare ATL buffer and RNAlater as fansport and storage media for skin biopsyspecimens under Iocal settings, for subsequent detection or pr.urit. DNA by pcR amprificationMethod: Two punch biopsy specimens wlre obtaineo unclei sterile conditions f.o,, euch of g0 patientswith clinically suspected cL' one biopsy specimen was coilected into 1g0 pr of ATL buffer, transportedand stored at room temperature' The second specimen was transported in ice after colection into .1g,prof RNAIater and stored at -200c. DNA extraction from both siecimens was performed using eiagenDNeasy Blood and Tissue kit followed by pCR. Statistical evaluation was by 12 test of proportions inR statistical software, at 5Vo significant level.
Result: All 80 punch biopsy specimens that were coilected into ATL buffer gave positive resurts withPcR after storage at room temperature, but only 47 specimens coilected into RNArater 

-qave a positiveband with PCR. The difference was statistically signific ant (X2 _4;--";, il;, il;;;:conclusion: specimens collected into RNAIater are not suiiable for DNA based diagnostics such asPcR' specimens should be collected separately into both ATL buffer and RNAIater when bothDNAbased diagnostics and expressions studies are to be carried out.
'tcknowledgement: This work was supported by the research grant funded by the university of sriJayewardenepura 
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